Applica on for Registra on
1488 215th Ave. Cameron IL 61423
registrar@ndga.org (309) 371-5896

NDGA Member ID #: ___________

Sec on 1: Registra on Informa on
Name of Goat with Herd Name (Maximum of 35 le ers and spaces)

Date of Birth __ / __ /__ Sex:  Male  Wether  Female

Number in Birth: ___ Males __ Females ___

Color Descrip on: _____________________________________________________________________________
Check one:  Horned  Disbudded  Polled
Microchip ID#: _______________________ Ta oo ID: Right _____ Le _____
Sire: _____________________________________________________________ NDGA Registra on # _________
Owner of Buck (at me of breeding) _____________________________________________________________
(If not owner at me of breeding, please include Breeding Memo with Registra on Applica on)

Dam: _____________________________________________________________ NDGA Registra on # _________
Owner of Dam (at me of breeding) _____________________________________________________________
If Transferring this animal or this is a PRENATAL, please ﬁll in this sec on:

Date of Sale: __ / __ / __

Name of New Owner: ________________________________________________Phone: _______________
Address: ________________________________________ City, State, Zip: ___________________________
Email: __________________________________ NDGA Member:  Yes  No

NDGA Member ID #: _________

Signature of Seller: ________________________________________________________
(must be signed to transfer to new owner)
This form will be void if any informa on has been crossed out or white out has been used.
Registra on / Transfer Fees
Registra on of DOE
Registra on of BUCK
Registra on of WETHER
Ownership Transfer
Cer ﬁcate Correc on
Duplicate Cer ﬁcate
3 Genera on Pedigree
Rush Service (if less than 7 days)

Member Rate
$6.00
$8.00
$5.00
$5.00
$3.50
$3.50
$3.50
$20.00

Non-Member Rate
$12.00
$16.00
$10.00
$10.00
$9.00
$9.00
$9.00
$ 30.00 (Please write RUSH on outside of envelope)

HOW TO USE THIS FORM
1. When registering a goat whose sire and dam are both NDGA registered, ﬁll out the top sec on completely.
2. If you are registering a goat and transferring it to a new owner at the same me, ﬁll in both the top and the gray sec on (both registra on fee AND
transfer fee apply)
3. If you are transferring ownership of a goat that is already NDGA registered, ﬁll in the goat’s name in the top sec on, then ﬁll out gray sec on completely. Send in this form to NDGA along with the original NDGA cer ﬁcate. Transfers of goats that are already registered cannot be done without the
original Registra on Cer ﬁcate.
4. If the goat you are registering is already registered with AGS, or ADGA, ﬁll in the name of the goat and send the form with a photo copy of the AGS, or
ADGA Registra on Cer ﬁcate.
5. When sending photo copies of AGS, or ADGA paper, if the “date of sale” or transfer informa on is on the back of the cer ﬁcate, also include a photo
copy of the back. A Copy of the AGS Bill of Sale or a signed and dated NDGA Transfer MUST be included.
OTHER INFORMATION
1. Who is the breeder? The breeder is the person who owns the dame at the me of concep on. When registering a goat, you always us the herd name
of the breeder.
2. When do I need a Breeding (Service) Memo? If the sire of the goat you are registering is not owned by the breeder, you must have the owner of the
sire ﬁll out and sign a Breeding Memo. You also need a Breeding Memo for the sire when you purchase a doe that is already bred.
3. How to register the kids when you purchase a doe that is already bred. When you purchase a bred doe, the owner should provide you with a signed
Transfer Form (Bill of Sale) for the doe and a Breeding Memo for the sire. You can transfer the doe at any me. The Breeding Memo should be kept
and turned in with the Registra on Applica on for the kids when they are born. When the kids are born, they will be registered with the herd name
of the breeder. The purchaser of the bred doe will be shown as the owner and the term “PRENATAL” will be used as the date of ownership. Prenatal
means you owned the kids before birth but a er concep on.

